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The term Human Capital Investment is a more recent phenomenon in the history of economic development. Economic development programmes in the past (especially from the 1950’s through the 1970’s) and particularly in developing countries have placed a heavy emphasis on, and striven for, rapid economic growth with the conviction that economic growth is synonymous with economic development. In the past, much of the planning in Nigeria was centered on the accumulation of physical capital for rapid growth and development, without recognition of the important role played by human capital in the development process. The stock of natural and physical capital, will Deteriorate and decay if not increased and maintained.  

Thus the role of human capital on economic growth cannot be overemphasized, and has been recognized by development economists to be an invaluable asset and an important pre-requisite. It has been posited by Lucas (1988); Harbinson and Myers (1964) the human capital investment has contributed immensely to economic growth, and be achieved through increased knowledge, skills and capabilities acquired through education and training by all the people in a country.

Since the inception of human capital investment in the history of economic development there has been various works and studies on this paradigm but there seem to be no consensus  in the results of the study. Some scholars have concluded that there is a negative relationship between human capital investment and economic growth while others reported a positive relationship between human capital investment and economic growth.

A study by Ndiyo (2002) reported a negative relationship between human capital investment and economic growth. However studies by Psacharopoulous (1985), Mankiwa, Romer, and Weil (1992), Odusola (1998) reported a positive relationship between human capital investment and economic growth. The East Asian success where rapid growth was facilitated by the availability of highly skilled domestic engineers and workers buttresses the positive relationship.

Considering the commitments of agencies, institutions, organizations all over the world examples include World Bank, United Nations etc, also the commitments of countries including the Nigerian Government on massive investment on human capital, despite this conflicting results obtained from studies, the imperative question goes thus;

“Does Human Capital Investment have a positive or negative relationship with economic growth?”


1.1     OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The main objective of this study is to examine the effects of human capital investment on economic growth in Nigeria. There are also some specific objectives which include:

1.	To investigate the significance of education on economic growth in Nigeria 
2.	To examine the educational expenditure and its impact on the Nigerian economy
3.	To provide workable suggestions on how the level of human capital investment in Nigeria can be improved.

1.2   HYPOTHESES OF STUDY

The hypotheses formulated for this study are;

H0: human capital investment does not affect the economic growth process in Nigeria

H1: human capital investment affects the economic growth process in Nigeria

H0: government expenditure does not contribute to economic growth in Nigeria







2.1 CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK

The concept of human capital formation refers to a conscious and continuous process of acquiring requisite knowledge, education, skills and experiences that are crucial for the rapid economic growth of a country (Harbinson 1973; Salleh 1992). It refers to the abilities and skills of the human resources of a country while its formation refers to the process of acquiring and increasing the number of persons who have the skills, education and experience which are critical for economic and political development of a country (Okojie 1995). Human capital formation transcends mere acquisition of intellectual ability through formal education system. It is dynamic and multi-dimensional, including the family, the educational system, formal and informal institutions, special, professional and traing organizations, enterprise in-house arrangement, and even personal efforts.

Harbinson and Myers defined human capital investment in economic terms as the accumulation of human capital and its effective investment in the development of an economy. According to them human resources can be developed in three ways.

1.	By formal education, beginning from first level to secondary education and then to higher forms of education as in colleges and universities.
2.	Through systematic or informal training programmes in employing institutions, in adult education programme and through membership in various political, social, religious, and cultural groups.
3.	Through self improvement efforts by reading or by learning from others in informal contact.

Schultz (1961) also identified five ways of developing human resources namely;

1.	Broadly conceived investment in health facilities and services to include all expenditures that affect the life expectancy, strength and stamina and the vigor and vitality of the people.
2.	On-the –job training, including old-type apprenticeships organized by firms
3.	Formally organized education at the elementary, secondary and higher levels.
4.	Study programme for adults that are not organized by firms including extension programmers notably in agriculture.
5.	Migration of individuals and families to adjust to changing job opportunities.

From the above definitions, human capital investment can be looked at from various perspectives such as social, educational healthcare. This study will review the educational and healthcare aspect with emphasis on education.
  
2.2	     HUMAN CAPITAL INVESTMENT AND ECONOMIC GROWTH

This section of study shall concentrate on examining the relationship between human capital investment and economic growth i.e. it shall focus on examining relevant literatures on the effect of human capital investment on economic growth in Nigeria.
The conclusion about the effect of human capital investment on economic growth has revealed different results, while some authors concluded a negative relationship between human capital investment and economic growth; others concluded that there is a positive relationship between them.

In the study of human capital, there are a number of proxies that can be employed and they include school enrolment, enhancement of social security, student-teacher ratio, average years of schooling are currently the most commonly employed measure, but it is problematic for some reasons such as first average years of schooling does not raise human capital by an equal amount regardless of whether a person is enrolled in primary, secondary or tertiary schooling level, also it does not take into account quality changes within the educational system, drop-out and repetition. (Psacharopoulos and Wood hall 1986), Loening (2002)
For the purpose of clarification, the positive and negative effects of human capital investment on economic growth shall be examined separately, beginning with the positive effects.

The positive effects of human capital investment (education) has been demonstrated diversely. Odusola (1998) posits that human capital investment is strongly and positively related to growth. Through the relationship is weak, the study indicates that there is a feed back mechanism between human capital investment and the growth of per capita income.

Adamu (2002) undertakes an empirical investigation of the impact of human capital formation on the economic growth of Nigeria using time series data from 1970-2000. The study proxied investment in human capital by recurrent and capital investment in education. The result showed that human capital investment facilitates economic growth.
The author therefore, recommended that government should encourage investment in people by increasing its spending on social and economic infrastructure and also ensure macroeconomic stability that will provide the required enabling environment for human capital investment. The draw back of this study is that nominal recurrent and capital expenditure were used as a proxy for investment in human capital which seems inappropriate for a country like Nigeria that is faced with persistent inflation.

Also, Chete and Adeoye (2002) examined human capital investment on the economy and established a positive relationship between them. The study was done using regression analysis to establish relationship growth rate of real gross domestic product and investment in GDP ratio, employment rate and human capital proxied by total expenditure on education and health. The authors state that the government appears persuaded about the direct  association between investment in human capital and economic growth but real capital expenditures on education and health sometimes slide or are  deliberately cut, thus it is important for government to continue to channel more financial resources into the educational sector.








In Uwatt (2002),human resource development proxied by enrolment in educational institution was found not only to contribute positively to economic growth in Nigeria but its was found  to be strong and statistically significant. The study went further to examine the relative importance of each level of education (primary, secondary and tertiary education) in terms of their contribution to economy   growth but, they differ in their importance to economic growth. The obvious drawback of this study is the use of enrolment to proxy human capital investment. Its use has been criticized on the ground that it is only a quantitative indicator. In other words it tells us nothing about the quality of human capital investment.


As Chete and Adeoye (2002) observed “monumental growth in enrolment figure may not necessarily guarantee economic growth. The enrolments in school do not say anything about the dropout and repetition. In a study by Psacharopoulos and Wood hall (1986) it was discovered that in many developing countries less than half of the pupils enrolled in the first grade; the remainder will dropout without attaining permanent literacy and many of those who complete primary repeat one or more grades.
Hicks (1980), Wheeler (1980), Otani and Villanueva (1995), World Bank (1995), all conclude that the investment in human capital positively affects the rate of growth of the economy.


Some authors have also concluded that investment in human capital has a negative relationship. Studies in category include Benhabib and Spiegel (1994), Islam (1995), Castelli and others (1996), Hoeffler (1999), Pritchett (2001) etc.
Benhabib and Spiegel (1994) use a standard growth accounting framework that includes initial per capita income and estimates of  years of  schooling and found a negative coefficient on growth of years of schooling. This negative effect of educational growth was found by Spiegel (1994) to be robust to thwe inclusion of  a wide variety of ancillary variables and to the inclusion of samples.






The study was restricted to a period of 1970-2004 and also restricted to the Nigerian economy as a whole. The study dealt with formal education in Nigeria (the primary, secondary and tertiary institutions). Important issue such as government expenditure on human capital investment was considered. In this study an econometric method was used to derive the values of the variables used in the econometric model. The Ordinary Least Square method was adopted and the reason for this is that it is the best linear unbiased estimator, and because it is simple to understand. The secondary sources of data were used for this research work. Data were obtained from journals, Central Bank of Nigeria publications and reports, National Bureau of Statistics.
3.1 MODEL SPECIFICATION

Solow (1975); Khan (1997; Iyoha (2000) demonstrated that the neoclassical growth theory posits that changes in the quantities of factors of production account for growth.
This model attributes growth in national income to increases in the stock of physical capital, the size of the labor force, and a residual representing all the other factors.
Considering the neoclassical production function:
			Y= F (A, K, L)					(1)

Where    Y = output
	   
              A= level of technology
	   
              K=capital stock, and  

	L = labour quantity
Equation (1) can be rewritten as
			Yt = AtF (Kt Lt)					(2)


Where Yt = aggregate real output,

K = capital stock, L = labour, A = efficiency factor, and  t = time dimension.

Differentiating equation (1) totally with respect to time and dividing by Y, we have


      Y	     =         A   + A dF	      K	+ A   dF	    L	(3)
Y                 A            dK	Y	dL	Y

By representing   dF     as Fk and   dF  as Fl then equation (3) can be rewritten as

                       dK                     dL


	Y	  =        A     + A Fk       K    A FL     L			
		                                                                     (4)
Y             A                      Y                  Y


Equation (4) can be further expressed as

	Y     =    A	+ A Fk 	  K	K	+ A FL    L		  L	(5)	
                  
        Y             A     	Y	K	Y		L
Where









Fk FL = social marginal product of capital and labour respectively

     A   = Hicks neutral rate of change of technological progress
   A


The major draw back of the Solow model is that the Solow residual which account for a larger proportion of change in output was deemed to be exogenously determined. This failure to explain the determinant of the residual is what led to the advent of endogenous growth models. The principal proportion of the endogenous growth model is that growth is endogenous in the sense that it is determined by the values of the parameters of the system rather than being given by external factors such as the rate of scientific progress. Therefore, for high labour productivity, an integral part of technological progress is investment in human capital and this is termed endogenous factor because accumulation of physical capital is enhanced by the knowledge, skills and attitudes of the people who partake in such exercise (Mankiw et al 1992; Lucas 1998). Hence, human capital formation and economic growth reinforce each other.
This proportion led to the formulation of the augmented Solow model using Cobb-Douglas production function by incorporating human capital into it. Therefore following Mankiw et el (1992); Grammy and Assane (1996); Odusola (1998); the augmented Solow model is written as:

Y(t)   = K(t)   H(t) ( A(t) L(t) ) 1-- 					(5)


Where; 	H = stock of human capital

	< 1 = decreasing returns to capital.


4.0 DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS

The labour force, gross fixed capital formation, and total government expenditure on education are the independent variables while real gross domestic product is the dependent variable taking data from 1970 to 2004 so as to empirically investigate the relationship between human capital investment and economic growth.

Regression result (1970 – 2004)

The model used is given as;
Log GDP = 0 +1Log (LAB) + 2Log (TGEX) + 3Log (GCAP) +U

R2    = 0.87457

Adjusted R2 = 0.86244

S.E of regression =   0.09114





A real gross domestic product model was estimated using the OLS method of estimation from the period 1970- 2004. The  R2 having a value of 87 percent connotes that the regression has a good fit indicating that the independent variable explains over 87 percent of the dependent variable during the period of the study with the remaining 13 percent  attributed to the error term i.e. unaccounted for by the model. The D.W statistics of 0.81396 is quite low thus showing the possible presence of autocorrelation i.e. predictions based on OLS estimates will be inefficient thus having a larger variance as compared with the prediction based on estimates obtained from other econometric technique and also the estimates obtained will be statistically biased and therefore not BLUE (Best Linear Unbiased Estimates). The Cochrane-orcutt iterative procedure was used to correct the autocorrelation. 
    
The t - test indicated that labour force, gross capital formation and total government expenditure on education are important factors in determining gross domestic product and therefore economic growth. The f-test showed the significance of all the explanatory variables taken together and that the mean of the dependent variable is greater than the standard error of estimates. The test of goodness of fit revealed that 93% of the variations in real gross domestic product (RGDP) is explained by the independent variables i.e. Labour, Total Government Expenditure (TGEX) and gross capital formation (GCAP) in the economy.

Regression Result after correcting for Autocorrelation

R2      =     0.93112

Adjusted R2     = 0.92162

S.E of regression = 0.06528

F =         98.01058

D.W =    1.73753





After conducting the relevant tests, it was discovered that on the basis of individual tests of significance, that labour force and gross capital formation were statistically significant from 0 at the 1 percent significant level, while total government expenditure on education was statistically significant from 0 at 10 percent level.

Thus, it can be seen that there exist a positive and significant relationship between labour force and real gross domestic product which implies that an increase in labour force of a nation would lead to an increase in the real gross domestic product of that nation.
There is also a positive and significant relationship between total government expenditure on education and real gross domestic product. But it can be seen that government expenditure on education has lowest impact when compared with the other variable and this can be attributed to
	Inappropriate allocation of funds among the levels of education in Nigeria. This is as a result of high subsidy of the tertiary education by the government at the expense of the primary and secondary education. This pattern of allocation is grossly inefficient because empirical and theoretical evidences lend credence to the fact that out of all the three level of education, primary education makes the greatest contribution to economic growth while tertiary education contributes the least in Nigeria (See Psacharopoulos and Woodhall 1986). Another study also shows that tertiary education contribute negatively to economic growth in Nigeria. (See Adamu 2002). It has been said that primary education is the most important level of education and the foundation which empowers the people and gives them a greater control over their lives.
	Also is the high level of corruption among the government officials at all levels of government in Nigeria.
In addition to the theoretical findings above, the empirical analysis provided the following findings summarized below;

	Real gross domestic product is determined by labour force, total government expenditure on education and gross capital formation.


	There is human capital investment-economic growth connection in Nigeria, thus human capital investment affects the economic growth process in Nigeria.


	This study also shows that labour force, government expenditure on education, and gross capital formation contribute to economic growth in Nigeria with labour having the highest contribution and  government expenditure on education having the lowest.

	It also shows that due to low and declining levels of key inputs such as physical infrastructural materials, instructional materials (books, laboratories, library facilities), manpower (inadequate teaching staff in the educational system in Nigeria accounted for by poor remuneration, poor conditions of service e.t.c) this indicates that there is low quality of human capital investment thus slowing down the growth process of the Nigeria economy. Thus it can be seen that the level of the quality of human capital has an effect on economic growth.





Human capital development remains the stronghold of any meaningful development programme embarked upon by any nation because it considers all the facts of the development process. Thus government at all levels make conscious effort to plan with the knowledge that people should be put at the center of development by empowering them with a view to improving their quality of life. But from this study it can be seen that there is a declining level of standard of education in the country thus leading to a low quality of human capital in the country. Therefore this study suggests the following recommendations to tackle the problem of low quality human capital investment.

	There should be an improvement in the institutional/governance environment in the country, thus policies of the government especially educational policies should be consistent and there should be an improvement in the political will to implement accepted policies.

	The Federal Government should increase the amount of educational financing by increasing the budgetary allocation to education to meet with the enormous needs for manpower development of the nation’s present stage of economic development. Also the government must also adequately monitor and empower the educational regulatory agencies such as NUC, NBTE, and NCCE.

	There is high need for specialized schools in Nigeria such that there will be schools that will attend to the peculiar gifts and interests of individuals in the country inorder to promote specialization by focusing on expanding the knowledge and developing the interests and skills of the individuals so as to effectively contribute to the developmental process of the nation. Schools should focus on various aspects such  as business, music, science, leadership, arts, sports e.t.c 

	It is also recommended that educational funding should not be the sole responsibility of the federal, state and Local governments as this has constrained financing, other sources such as the private sector, religious organizations, international agencies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) should be encouraged to contribute to the financing of education in Nigeria.

	The teachers should also be at the core of issues so that they are adequately trained, selected and remunerated and this should be the responsibity of one of the educational agencies which is to ensure that he teaching standard in all ramifications in the country is kept at a highly acceptable level. It can also be seen that despite the considerable government expenditure on education in Nigeria there is low contribution of educational expenditure on economic growth in the country. Thus this study suggests the following further recommendations;

	There should be a balanced allocation of funds with adequate attention paid to the primary level of education (but not at the detriment of other levels).

	Also there is a need for the establishment of an appropriate institution that will be responsible for monitoring the disbursement and the usage of government allocation to the educational sector. The government should make it mandatory for all government owned educational institution to produce a statement of account for auditing that will account for the funds received as this will reduce the presence of widespread corruption that is prevalent in the Nigeria economy. This ensures proper evaluation, implementation and monitoring of expenditure disbursed to the sector.
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